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ERDERANDMISCHANCE'■ e ïï&Œ'tuférn?.&SÎ
license wa* cut off -Mr. ‘‘Jira” Frawley.who kept 
a saloon in Saekvllle-street, had Tin license 
cancelled (or » .remitting several breaches of 
the raw. The influence of the monopolists 
was brought to bear on the coinmiMinners 
and it was mjly a short time until Frawley 
was granted a license to sell whisky in 
MoCnllv’s old stsnd, a place where the com- 

positively decided a saloon was not

’BAS WIMAF’S ARTICLE

Xa be Reprinted In The World #1 
Saturday.

As our supply of Tuesday’s World has run 
out, and as there is a considerable demand for 
Mr. Wiman.’s article on “The Greater Half of 
tbe Continent,” we have decided to reprint it 
in Saturday’s World.

A prominent citizen called on The World 
yeeterduy and said: “Here’» two dollar»; send 
a copy of The World, with Mr. Wiman’e arti
cle, to every high eobool master in Ontario.”

Another gentleman came in and offered to 
pay $5 toward circulating the article in Eng
land. .

Several local journal» intend reprinting the 
article and have ordered plates of it from The 
Central Press Agency., „

The Operall.B at Geverumeut Hanse.
From no Canadian PracUllon.tr for January. 
A great deal of interest has been taken in tbe 

results of tlie operation at the Government 
House. Such an interest will not, we hope.be 
considered in any sense impertinent, in view ol 
the fact that tbs patient, by virtue of her 
official position, ie the first lady in the Prov
ince, excepting the wife of the immediate 
representative of Her Majesty, and in addition 
has endeared herself to à host of.warm friends 
in Toronto. We trust we may be excused for 
stating the facts to the profession, as the 
vague rumors abroad are rather conflicting. 
The young lady in question had an ovarian 
tumor, from which she had been suffering for 
some time—probably more than three years ; 
and recently she consulted tbe family’» medi
cal adviser. Dr. Graeett, who made his diag
nosis, and decided to operate at once.

The operation was performed on Dec. 32. 
Dr. Strange administered the anesthetic, 
chloroform, and Dr. Graeett wae assisted by 
Drs. Temple and O’Reilly. A couple of the 
most reliable nurses front the General Hoe 
pital were in attendance. The tumor wae a 
multilocular ovarian cyst, weighing 15 pounds, 
and was removed without any special trouble 
through a abort incieion. No serious symp
toms ensued, and gt tbe present time, 15 daye 

name after the operation, recovery is assured if no 
the accident occur.

In a medical sense we consider it a compli
ment to the profession of Toronto that His 
Honor the- -Lieutenant-Governor decided to 
have the operation performed by surgeons of 
the city. The statistics of such operations 
which are now performed very frequently in 
Toronto compare favorably with any in the 
world and we think tne confidence shown 
was not misplkrod, and we beg to congratulate 
all concerned on the happy results.

The World is glad to announce that the 
patient continue» to steadily improve.

LEGISLATION JFOB TBE CITY.

rasroimniMiiroMDR this matter. It is «aid, and that without 
reserve, that in the *-arly part of 
1888 the Roman Catholic member of 
thf* board had things pretty much 
in hit own hand*, but later on in tbe veal* Ins 
fellow commissioners made a grand kick, and 
the relations of the one R C. and the two 
Protestants have been very much “strainéd’ 
of late, so much so that only one of the Pro
testant members will be tm this year’s board 
and tlie R C. roes to a good fat Government 
office This certainly seems to be a fitting 
sequel to Raw Mr. Berchard’s famous triple 
R episode : Ruin, Roman ism and Rebellion. 
We have it all here.

Young Men and "Tied Menses.*'
A fundamental principle laid down by the 

first Board of License Commissioners was that 
licenses should not be granted to young men 
or to "tied houseV’ The meaning of “tied 
bouse" is not generally understood. The 
phrase is applied in cases where a brewer 
advances money to a litttei or saloon 
keeper to commence business, and the 
brewer in return obtains a guarantee 
that the thus "tied" hotel-keeper shall 
sell his beer exclusively. This principle 
was adhered to until a few years ago. It, 
however, became thoroughly ignored by the 
board of 1887 and wsel thoroughly disresiwet- 
ed by the present obmniissioners. So much 
so that 50 per cent., or no less than 75 saloons 
in the city, are now "tied." Then licenses 
were granted to young unmarried men in 
several instances. Thus a rule laid down by 
the first board, which was considered above 
suspicion m all its transactions, was by the 
last two boards scattered to the winds. But 
the commissioners did not break this rule 
alone; they also endeavored to break the 
brewers to whom they were opposed, and in 
cutting off the heads of the famous seventy- 
four they took good care to decapitate the 
“tied" houses, in which the brewers who had 
not admission to tho charmed circle were in
terested, it is known by Tlie World, in 

to be not less than $10,000,
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m•MS CYCLONE CRASHES.CRIME’S CARNIVAL.- The Story of King Bob and the Merry
Brewers.

;
miseioners
necessary.

A Nice Shuffle.
The case of William Seldon of St. Patrick’s 

market is also one of . great hardship. His 
license was cut off though he kept a quiet and 
respectable house and no complaints were 
made against liim. The commissioners gave 
him as reasons' foi théir action that a saloon 
was not required In. that vicinity. beldon s 
premises was afterwards purchased by 
an ex-license-ooinmissioner who is deep 
in the swim and frequently drives 
with King Bob. It was, therefore, no diffi- 
cully to have the license of JohnMcGee trans
ferred from the old American Hotel to Sel- 
don’s premises, wherd the commissioners said 
a license was not required.

George Davie kept one of the best regulated 
ealoous in the city at Bloor-street and Bruns
wick-avenue. The commissioners decided that 
a license was not necessary at that place and 
Davis was cut off. Yielding to the wishes of 
the monopoly they afterwards granted a 
license to a customer of one of the monoply to 
sell liquors at the place they decided a saloon 
was not required.

These are only a few of the most flagrant 
cases of transfer, just to show how the thing 
has been worked. We have plenty more in 
stock. __ '_______

*
Terrible Disasters to Penn

sylvania Cities.
A Fearflnl Record of Bloody 

Butcheries.
V ■

ANOTHER CASE OF RUM, ROMANISM AND REBELLION.
THE APPALLING ROLL OF DEATHS.BEATEN AND KICKED TO DEATH.

):S rHow the Licensem Reading and Pittsburg the Prey 
of the Storm.

AFlesherton Frenchman Brutally 
Killed.

1 the
1

EVERYTHING IS CONFUSION.THE WOMAN IN THE CASE.A (CHAPTER OF 1*0 LX I ICS, fAYOUtriSMAXD MONOPOLY.VJtCo. A Mlk Mill la Beading Blown Dews Jus* 
Before the Hour fer Closing—OVer M Per- 
none Lose their Lives—Eight Men Bnmt 
le Dentil n(' nn Explosion nud Fire In the 
tame Town-Many Killed and Injured 4* 
Fit! shunt.

An Awfal Tragedy In Essex—Fiendish At
tack ' en Three Whiles By Six Colored 
Me.—One of Ihe Victim* Missing—The 
Murderers at Large—A Double Crime at 
Toledo—A Wealthy Arkansas Merchant 
•lain—A Wholesale Poisoner.

F
Orillia, Jon. 9.—Yesterday when the after

noon train from Midland drew into the station 
here, among other passengers who alighted 
were Charles He Une r, bis brother and a 
Frenchman named Philip Morriel. They 
made their way up town, Morriel stopping at 
the Oriental Hotel. In tbe evening the He li
ner» came around with the intention, accord
ing to their threats, of giving the Frenchman 
a thrashing, but war,’ promptly expelled by 
the proprietor of the hotel.

The train left at 9 o’clock, all being aboard 
and somewhat the worse of liquor. Arriving 
at Fleaherton, their place of residence, they 
alighted. The train had hardly moved out 
when tbe Hebners "attacked Morriel, Charles 
knocking him down with a pair of skates he 
bad strapped together. A mad named Thomas 
Cartinill, who witnessed the affair, tried to in
terfere, bat wae eleo knocked down, being, 
however, only slightly hurt.

The Hebners kicked Mornel’e face and body 
almost into a jelly and left him tor deed. In 
a few minutes,however, lie arose and walked to 
his boarding house about a quarter of a mile 
distant He told the people there that the 
Hebuers had been trying to murder him but 
they couldn’t kill a Frenchman. Dr. Hanley 
of Waubaushene was immediately «eut for but 
arrived only a few minutes before Morriel 
died, about four hours after he had been

Tbe Hebners were arrested and brought to 
tbe Ryan House at Cold water. An inquest 
was begun to-dsy on the, body of the de-

The Hebners bear n bard name here, Charles 
having lust au arm in the Central Prison 
while serving a term there. Morriel seemed 
to be a quiet fellow and had been working on 
tlie farm of Mr. Scarrow. He has a brother 
and sister in Quebec, who have been tele
graphed for.

It is rumored that there is a woman at tbe 
bottom of the affair.

The Iniquities ef tbe Present System of Appointing Commissioners 
; iHotel Men Who cannot Call their Souls their .twu-Orilercd to 

Pay Money Into Political Funds and Join Relorrn Orgaiilsa- 
tions—Looking into the Munies of Loaded t aimons-A Break- 

Mr. Mowat and Bis Cabinet Ministers-When

}
!

-

Reading, Pa, Jan. 9.—This was the saddest 
night in tbe history of Reading. A death-like 
pall hangs ' upon the city in conséquence 
of the most horrible disaster it has 

A hundred householders

fast Roll for 
and Where WiU It Bad?

ITBE Gk-ATRST BAKE OB ALL.

Mew ihe Urease Oaeraalee Fund was 
Floated—The Orgealser eh Deck.

The grand “fake” enacted in connection 
with the commissioners was “ Tbe License 
Guarantee Fund." It was established for the 
purpose of fleecing the hotel keeper and in
creasing the fund» qf tlie Reform Association. 
In the already downtrodden saloon keeper, W. 
T. R. Preston, tbe Reform organizer, saw a 
great opportunity of .welling theelection fund. 
They adopted the high «ouuding i 
“Lieeuw Guarantee Fund” end worked 
oracle in this way. Mr. Preston wae intro
duced by Peter Small to the ealoon keeper» 
and the former canvwwd the aet subscription 
demanded. A hundred dollars wne in every 
instance demanded from hotel sod saloon 
keepers and 8200 from brewers.

Neither of these partie» were, of course, 
cotnpelltd to pay the subscription demanded, 
but they were given to understand that if 
they did not contribute to tlie fund they 
could not belong td “ The Lioenei
Guarantee Association,” and they would 
be made aware of tbe great benefits 
of this ezcellent association when the next

.this connection might be 
Cornaline O’Connor kept a 

tavern across the Don, battras not running it 
according to regulation». The commissioners 

him three mouths to sell out his busi
ness, and O’CiAinor,
» purchaser, made -r,
the inspector for transfer, 
told that the purchaser was not agreeable to 
the commissioners, and farther that the price 
was too high. The transfer was therefore re
fused, but it was afterwards made to tlie 
present proprietor of CKCuniiur’a place on con
dition that he pay #109 to “the lionise guar
antee fund” and bought beer (torn the mono
poly. Up to tlie peeemt he has only contri
buted 860 out of the 8100 to the fund.

{•
£

lee* than a million dollars would buy Bob’. 
monuiRil? to*day. Mr. Davies conceived a 
ureat scheme to coutryl or Une
trade. He » a* food R*lonn«*r, at least ever 
since the duve of tne OfDo!iohoe-G*muworth 
election: «Mr. Davies set a good example to 
hit felluw-brewem hy sUbecribuurs handrome 
sum to the political fund of the last Outerio 
election. Tlii. little contribution, with other 
fatlterly financial feata, greatly «dvared 
“Bob" to the Reform .ipplitioiaus and heat 
once became à lirôat jnTt with the License 
Bterds of 1887 and 1888. It seemed that all 
of Mr. “Bob’s” customers, and customer» 
who had promised to deal with him, had n(S 
trouble in securing a license. Mr. Davies so 
successfully carried out his plans that now it is 
said he controls tlie beer trade of the whole 
town and county, and wbat he doe» not want 
himself lie very magnanimously hands over to 
«•me of the other brokers whom he lm, taken 
under his wing. They are said to be 
O’Keefe * Co., “Lsnrjr’’ CoWrave andlex-Aid.
Tom Taylor. The chief sufferers by this nice 
little arrangement are the Toronto Brewing 
and Malting Company, the Coplands and 
Brother Tom Davie*, whpae “beautiful brick 
bowery" of 7000 gallons per day-Jequal to 
Bob’») stand» on the sunset banks of the 
classic Don. These latter three firme, being 
good Conservatives and failing to get into the 
charmed circle have suffered a low of business 
that iiagcraviitiiig to them in tlie extreme.
They have lost customer after customer. They 
have been, ns it were, boycotted by the hotel- 
men, win. in declining to deal with them give 
a* a reason that they are «imply—afraid.

“We have been told where we must buy our 
bees,” say the hotel men, “and buy it there 
we must, or good-by license !”

Helping the Haehlne.
Therein lies one of the terrors under whifih 

the hotel men life. Then hero » another. It 
i« a notorious fact that nearly all the proprie
tor* of the licensed house» in the city were 
compelled to subscribe money to tbe Reform 
election funds, and many of them—Conserva
tives and all—were enlisted into the ranks of 
the Reform Club. The World ie in possession 
of the names of several of the» men who sub
scribed to tbit fond at the point of tbe bay-m
et, but they would not authorize the.use of 
their uamee out of sheer fear. “It would be 
all our lives (bdsine*s live.) were worth," sky
» j&iusvtstam*
whole ISO of the city dared refuse to sub
scribe. Some of them paid as high » 8200, 
which they could ill afford, they claim.

The beginning of the reign of terror, or it 
leant, this particular reign, goes back to 1887, 
when the famous slaughter of wrenty-four 
hotel keepers was made under the provisions 
of what is known as the “Fleming Bylaw.”
On Aug. 1 of that year 74 tavern* pat up their 
shatters, thus leaving 150 ale-houses in the 
town. The License Board 
posed of Matthew Til waits (chairman), Dr.
Cassidy and H. K. Hamilton. The» are tlie 
gentlemen who decided who should go and who 
should stay. There was a gieat fight among the 
hotel men toprotect themselv es from theaxman.
But 74 heads fell into the buket. Some of 
these claimed that they were cut off 
on account of politics, others ou ac
count of religion and other» on account of 
spite. Anyone who bas got a copy of The 
World of July 20. 1887, can »e the exact rea
sons given by the 74lor their execution.

The Dawn ef 1888.
Things new along until the Board of 1888 is 

appointed. That board is composed of Robert 
Armstrong (chairman), J. A. Proctor and 
Peter Ryan. Many of the men who were shut 
out in 1887 got on the roll* again 
in 1888 and many who escaped in 1887 
were slaughtered in 1888. This is of course 
quite natural with a change of commissioner*, 
who, like all other politicians, have their 
frieude and their fooe. ....

Here then comes in the “pill!” of the favor
ite brewer or brewers. Men were told that 
if they bought beer from so-and-ro they would 
Is- all right. If not, they would be oil wrong.
The World does not say or pretend that they 
were given this ultimatum by auy of the 
License Commissioners or gentlemen who were 
known to be in their, jlireot confidence, but 
thev were told how to act, where to buy. what 
political clubs to join, what political funds 
to subscribe to, or suffer tbe consequence.
Aud these instructions, nay these orders, they 
curried out to tlie letter. Hotel men who 
bought from the (T. II. & M. Co. suddenly 
ceased patronizing that concern. Old cus
tomers of the Millett Boys, John aud Jim, 
bought elsewhere; Aid. Torn Davies found his 
list of customers dwindling down sadly in 

T Davies A Co fT B. Tavlor numbers. Not only tin»; some of his tenants taotl.se. in law! ’ * ' who were in tlie hotel business left hi. houses
Eugene O’Keefe & Cm aud had their licenses transferred elsewhere.
Tiré Toronto Brewing and Malting Com- Working the Beard,

psnjf (Alex. Manning, President). The brewers and tlie License Board are not
L.y. Cosgrove* Co. tbe only parties who are interested in the dis-

tribntion of the coveted authority to sell grog. Anita, Mt-dWOJtant
’ The Copland Brewing Cumpunv (The Mil- A certam large bank where several brewer. Here 1. eii E»t End transfer incident 
I» jW John and Jim; H. L Hiuie, Presi- keep their account, is an important factor in The lioeuw of Robert W. Abell, who kept the
Sint; John McGee, Secretary-Treasurer.) the deal. For instance, this bank hold» the Elephant and Oaslle at Parliament and Queen-

Aill.-Elect Thomas Davies, brother of paper 0t teveral customer» of a brewer who street», was cut off becaiMe of >1’” ..“I”
Robert Davirs. Kormann owesth- bank money. It is in theinterest of this  ̂‘not w i t iuta udi ng tids,P Mr. Dan Smidi

Kï no romota d^e_JuUhe nfen wh" con- -»»k that the breaer in ouestion dues not have “SThoTBroUn-aven» to Abeil’.
,Ih. ,rvL»tatLl,ment in wl2h mil- îny ül'Zk by ™ okTataui The Eastern-avenue, building be-

* 1 from tbe license list, ihe liank. l>y reason , ^ to ^ld. Thomas Davies and Mr.
of similar connections with a commissioner. g,na|j i-UUBht Ins beer from Mr. Davies,
vets ill us work, and Its own neck and that of y„ tj,e transler Mr. T. Davies lost both ten 
tlie brewer is saved by tlie granting of licenses J custpmer, and tbe temperance iwople 
to these houses But the same prou-ction is 0f t|in neighborhood of Parliament sod Queen-
not granted to other banks who also have Btreet> wrre quietly sat upon. It is Said that
brewers for customers. Tli.-y have to run all w|,OI) Mr. Davies proposed to take out an lujunc-
cliaiiees, and in many cases they run very bad ^ reetram tbe commissioners from mak- 
chauces. Tbe wheel within tlie sheel is lu~ this transfer he was told that if he knew 
worked to a fine point. Then the king brewer WM good for him he would keep his
ot all and tlie largest customer of the said moutll aliut alld remain out of court, 
bank, wheii be finds that be has more orders o-r.uner as a Favorite.tl.au lie can fill, distributes the overflow to the r»‘ • "r*,‘"J h_ ,,,„
brewers who are nut shut out hy the deal, viz, No man appears to be more fa ored by th 
the Coplands, the T. 11. & M Co., Tom commissioners than Mr. Pat O Connor. He
Davies and Kuruiauu. Bv this means King carried on a lucrative business at St. Law-
Bi>b, O’Keefe & Co. aud JUtriy Cosgrave get r«uce market aud accumulated much Wealth,
iu th ir work, and ex-Aid. Turn Taylor pulls He then sold out to R H. Raid for a fabulous
up in fourth place slitfiitly lariiH but still in the price aud retired from the business,
rucr for a share of tlm patronage. Iu nauti- Later, however, he re»uned and had
cal phrases, ex-Aid. Toni gets the bilge water, little difficulty in obtaining a license for a

Ufliiri4»n in ihe lira! bouse ut 10» Queen-street west, which be also

in the reign of terror. There is a good deal bjlaw came iu force and Coulter was 
of religion iu the matter too. For be it un- wip«d out But Pat O'Couuor now looms up
derstood that in Toronto, it is said, that no as the proprietor ot the Harris House,
less than 70 or 80 of the 150 licenses aie held Kiug and 8Uerbuume-streets, and it to said he
by Roman Catholics, and this, nutwithsfcund/ diad no diffioultv in obtaining a license lor 
ing the fact that two of the oominissioiierautok thia place—in fact the commissioners could
Protestants and Toronto is u Protestant city, not refuse He sells ‘monopolist The tailors’ portion of the bankrupt stock of
Th»rWorld dues not make this statement with beer every time. Stovel & Armstrong has been selling for the
the idea of casting „»y aspersions on our a Very Kaak Ymusaciloii. ® *. *“ll? J o';
Ron,au Catholic citizens. But the fact is A caro of ronk iujustioe praotiwxl by the Pyt da^ at tl» rooew et^MiWt. C»

-ho^“owX^i'srd^S'tim I commiroioners U told by A. MoCully, who ^'^0 oo. 3 "S h«vi». pur-
monopoly. Perhaps the lProtestant mem-1 k-l* a «tloou at Front and East Market- ehe»w. Ha has ^tw^ fine goods, which 
ber, ol the board can throw some light oe ' streets. Tbe eoreretwtouera decided that it he will open out to the public in a few daye.

• A deign of terror exista to-dsy in the city 
Of "Toronto among tlie hotel-men and shop
keepers who sell strong draughts. This reign 
of terror dues not end here. It may be «aid 
with trntli mat eveu wholesale liquor men, 
wealthy 1 newer» and upnleut cigar manufac
turer» and jobbers share to a certain extent in 
thi, reign !

‘ “ What cause» this terror ? ” 
asked by .Tbe World’s readers.

It is brought about by a 
monopoly winch baa it* origin in the liquor 
licenw board of Toronto. This city is not 
alone invested with tbe terror. The terror 
lias spread, and is spread mg, all 
Province of Ontario.

I, is a story of political intrigue, e species of 
blackmail, malice, religion, real estate deals, 
competition iu beero, liquor* and cigars, and 
Kveral other ingrédient». Tbe terror is not 
exactly new, it is not so old that it cannot be 
checked, but n large portion of the people who 
live in this town are talking about it and have 
beep balking about it for months. Tlie men 
who m;.ke beer aud the men and women who 
driek;beer are talking about it ; the men who 
toll-whisky and the people who drink whisky 
lave it in their mouths ; the men who make 
and soil cigars aud the men who smoke them 
ere of tho party.

ever known, 
are in mourning u the result of one 
of the greatest calamities in Pennsylvania.

A cyclone swept over the northern section 
of the city and laid waste everything within 
ita reach, with a terrible Ion ol Kte. The liv» 
that have been sacrificed and tbe number that 
bave been injured can only be estimated. 
The only reliable computation to-night is that 
not lees than sixty persons have been killed 
outright and 100 injured.

Person» residing along the track of the storm 
say that they saw the first signs of danger in 
a fnnnel-ehaped maelstrom which seemed to 
gather up everything within its reach ando*»t 
it right aod left. Out in the country bons» 
and barns were unroofed, farm out
buildings overturned, crops rooted up 
and destruction spread in every 
direction. The cyclone came from the west 
bat passed along the northern border of Read-

some cases
Some ef the Sufferers.

By their unfair duoriminations and bending 
to thejpower of the monopoly,the brewer» who 
are in ' the “freeze out” ate heavy «offerers 
aud low» in their trade. It ie said the 
T. B. ft M. Go. lost all their “tied" house 
licenses, aud others of their customers were 
compelled to buy from tho monopoly 
or go out of the business The company's 
In» of trade is said to have been very heavy. 
One of the East End breweries is also a great 
lowr by the deal. Out of eighty customers, 
few more than two score remain on the 
I looks. In fact they have not left a house 
from the Dou to Jarvis-»trwt, or from Bloor- 
street to the Bay. The other eastern brewer
ies suffered in like proportion.

Tbe World will be heayd from again in 
reference to tlie wholesale liquor men and 
the cigar men who are in the “freeze ont. 

Dividing the 8polls.
Tlie territory in which the three monopo

lists operate is carefully divided and guard
ed. It has been agreed, and tbe agreement 
lias been rigidly, enforced, that they shall 
not infringe on each other's territory, but 
they shall prey on the customers Of tlie 
others who are not in tlie swim. Many 

this might be reeount-

1

5> will at once be

ooiffbmation or

over tlie

1

8
lioenwe would be 

An instance in 
mentioned.

ing.
Firot it touched tbe Mt. Penn stove works. 

Here the corner of the building was struck 
and a portion of the roof was cat off as nicely 
as if done with a pair of scissors.

A silk mill iu which 260 girls were employed 
blew down just before the hour for quitting 
work. .

About tlie same time there was an explosion 
and fire in the same neighborhood, by which 
eight men were burned to death.

Everything ie confusion. The low of life ie 
probably much heavier than at first reported.

[The storm played havoc with tbe telegraph 
wr.viee last night aud no further particular» 
were obtainable up to 4 o’clock this morning.

The Aaulty Ie Bx-Treaenrer Herman te 
be Legalised—ether Powers te be Asked.
There was a mwting of the Legislation 

Committw yesterday and another one will be 
held shortly. Aid. Roaf presided, there be
ing also present Aid. Gilteepie, Maodougall, 
Galbraith, St. Leger, Johnston, Swait, Dodds, 
Gilbert, City Solicitor Bigger.

Mr. B.ggar brought to the notice of the 
Legislation Committw that it would be neces
sary to secure special power to confirm the 
82000 annuity to ex-City Treasurer Harman. 
The committee decided to apply for the 
requisite authority to carry out the desires of 
the Council.

On tbe suggestion of Aid. Dodds it was also
.... . * " T’y ____ resolved to secure special legislation to pro-
Little doubt exista that so long as licenw vjjti for the taking of the city census at more 

commissioners are appointed who are directly regular intervale than tho» at present provid
er indirectly interwted in breweries, distil- ed under the act. He instanced the result of 
tart» and cigar manufactories, tbe present the recent special census, aud how important 

. it wa» to get at the full strength of the cityState of affairs will ypti”” ___  with a view of getting inoressed Government
IhTdXa&i^Wo*£ grouts.»school an3 other purpowa The 

wtoïe wdgracwoftb. “* ^
e^te^Sfla^S^^b^tlm'ti.^t Tbeiremmittw oonshtored the printed bill

Th^r; n.^nZbuttt^tti,2^uUture’ nukio‘*
remedy is for the Governmeot to appoint a t,w nnimP<>rt^ut ™*n«a«. v 
board composed of gentlemen who» charac
ters are above euipioion. Men who while 
•seing that the lioen* law ie main
tained - in its integrity will not allow 
themselves to be made the catepawi of 
brewers, liquor dealers or cigar men.

The World has been in consultation 
many hotelkeepers who are ground under tbe 
iron hwl ofjthis incubus of the brew»»’ 
monopoly. Tte suggestion wa* made to have 
the present board ofjPolice'.Cominissioners con
trol tbe licenses- Not one objection was 
raised to the proposal. It was on tlie con
trary warmly approved at and tlie opinion 
eximswd that if the Mayor, the County 
Judge and tbe Police Magistrate held con
trol of tbe licenses no favors would be shown 
brewers or hotelkwueri and the provisions of 
our strict licenw law would be rigidly 
maintained.' Tim police then would 
work in harmony with the com
missioners and saloons would be under more 
strict supervision than under tbe present 
board. Be tbii » ithnay, whether the sug
gestion made is adopted or not, men at higher 
character and greater! independence must be 
secured to perform the duties of license com
missioners. _

Without attacking the ohsrsoter of the 
members of either the boards of 1887 or 
1888 it need,only be laid that the above state- 
men te are sufficient to show that a change is 
needed: and needed at oboe.

loa
irave

after securing 
application to 

He was

ce.
instances of _
ed had The World space. The 
of the territory from the predatory 
tlioM outside the monopoly ie strict, so much 
so that if one of the boycotted brewers is 
lucky enough to wll a few cwks of beer to au 

.keeper be must have them placed iu the 
hotelkeeper’s cellar before day break ;and re
move -from the premises all traces of frwh 
casks having been taken in or the hotel keeper 
is iu danger ot losing his license. An 
hotel-kwper in relating an instance of this 
kind wound up by saying: “God be with the 
time when I could hare my beer casks on the 
sidewalk all day to let the people aw what a 
busiue» I wae doing. "

TBABBICKIKO 1M LICENSES.

from

left
Tkelr Dreaded Masters.

But the worst perturbed of all are the men 
yrlioffeip the public bouses of the town. 
If enV of them are living under each a dread 

■ of -their masters, put there by the poli
ticians, that they cannot call their eools their 
oen ! They have to do the bidding of the» 
masters: in tliat they are told where to buy 
their beer, where their oigare, in some cases 
even their meat and bread; or off goes their 
he«4 into the basket, via. they will have their 
licenw taken away from them. It is a strange 
etoqreTliie taleofpolitical bidding, monopoly 
and religion, and would take a great many 
oolqmnt of The World to tell to the end, but 
we Dill let the public into it» whole history 
lèglwpéers. This is Chapter 1

World does not »y tliat the brewers 
stiff the men who <ell other wares to the hotel 
n_en hkve not a perfect right to control all the 
trade " they call. The World do» not 
say that the licen» boards, being 
appointed by a government of which they 
ate supporters, should nos keep an eye to 
the welfare of the men who apply for lioen 
that are known to be in sympathy with the 
party who appointed the» commissioners. 
That is politics all through.

, But The World do» say that the powers of 
i j license boards have been iniqoitouely 
all over the province, and more specially 

m the city of Toronto. And, therefore, it is 
time (or the Government to look clo»ly into 
the matter and see it the» abus» cannot be 
remffdied; if the licensing system cannot be 
altered.; if men who are above reproach and 
who cannot-be approached cannot be substi
tuted for eotjne of the men who have already 
g'bue by tbe board and are likely to come in 
the future. Already new board» are being 
appointed. Tbe first batch was announced 

» yostetffey.
There are just 160 hotel lieras» in the city, 

and the fact of the emalln»» of the number 
•nd tbe great expansion of die citv makes the 
lioen* permit a very valuable franchise. Any 
man possessed of one would willingly give 
81000 rather than low it, and lie would 
willingly give this sum every year 
than go out of the business, which 
muof no Ie»- 
a year, an enormous temptation to the three 
men who control the licenses. The World 
dues not sav that the Commissioners are got at. 
But if simply wishes to point out the enormity 
of thé teiii|-talion thatiies in their path.

The eheep anil Use Cents.
The World will deal more particularly 

this morning with the terror » it affects the 
bi ewers and hotel men. The brewers ol
f#*oi

Robert

fin
bote!« "
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—Ea, Would.] _________

TBE riTTSBCBO DISASTER.
A TECUMSEB TRAGEDY.lise oe

llUwtra» . B Murderous A Manli-One Mae Killed—The 
Perpetrators at Large.

Windsor, Jan. 9.—A Tccumseh (Ont) tele
gram yesterday afternoon, requested Chief 
Bain» to me» tbe west bound train at Wind- 
tor. Tbe chief did so aud wa* informed that 

’off Monday flight six colored men employed

their ex» and gone to a neighboring shanty, 
occupied by three white choppers and a white 
woman named Mrs. Wm. Beatty of Windsor, 
and after breaking In . tlie door made a mur
derous attack on the three male imitates.

Two of the victime were raid to have been 
discovered yesterday in a terribly bruised oon- 
ditiou, while the third was missing and is sup
posed to have been killed by bis assailants and 
his body hidden.

At 6 mm. a second Tecumeeh telegram was 
received by the chief stating that the six col
ored men had left their shanty with their ax» 
and started through the woods in the direction 
of Wiudeor end would likely endeavor to cross 
tbe river at Walkerville.

The chief immediately dispatched three of 
hie men to apprise and auist the Walkerville 
police but tne six colored men had escaped, 
having crossed over gt about the time Chief 
Baiye received the second telegram.

MVRDRU AND SUICIDE.

Tolede’s Ghastly Contribution Ie the Car
nival of Crime—A Fatal quarrel

Toledo, Jan. 9.—A horrible murder and 
suicide occurred in East Toledo this morning. 
M. Shaffer and a woman named Mary Jane 
Valentine, whom be claimed vu his wife, and 
two boys came here from Genoa, 0., in De
cember and took rooms in the tenement at the 
corner of Front and Putt-streets They bad 
frequent quarrels »

Last night a stranger was with them, and 
they played cards and drank ail night They 
quarreled and Shaffer wanted the visitor to 
leave but the latter would not He left later, 
however, and this morning Shaffer and tbe 
woman lied another fight at 10.60 o’clock. 
Five shots were heard by the neighbors and 
soon after another shot followed.

Patrolmen forfied an entrance and found 
the woman crouched down in a corner of the 
room with an umbrella over her aud three 
bullet bol» in her head aud one in her breast 
Tbe man lay near By shot through the heart, 
with an empty revolver in bis baud.

A Missouri Harder.
Springfield,Mo., Jan. 9.— E.A. Matthews, 

a wealthy merchant of Arkansas, wa* killed 
in the White River bottoms, yesterday, by a 
man named Strong.

135 A Four Story Itnlldin* Blown Down-Many 
Killed and Injured.

Pittsburg, Fa., Jan. 9.—Tlie most fright
ful catastrophe that Pittsburg has witneswd 
for many year» 
to-dsy. JH
story building in Diamond-street fell 

crash which was heard for many 
The force of *he tallmg building

J%
'a

red at 12.80 o’clock 
At that hour a new four

» las loners Acted Improperly.
One of tbe wont features of the whole tote- 

new it the wijr in which some men have'been 
allowed to traffic in lirons» while others bad 
to go down on their knees, pnt up their good 
stuff for political exigenci», and eat humble 
pie generally to obtain a license. Lisent» 

even transferred when, certain parti* 
are prepared to swear, it was well known that 
the man who was wiling out intended to 
delraud hie creditors. Take the row of Simon 
Langley of Maud-etreet, who had hie licen» 
transferred to another party. Langley de
frauded the T. R ft M. Company out 
of a dean 81800 bv meaue of this 
transfer. Tbe same company lost over 81300 
bv the transfer of the Flaherty licenw in 
Front-street.

■ T,
f9

with » 
squares.
was »o great that the rear walls of the two 
adjoining buildings were crushed as if they 
bad been made of paper and their front walla 
fell upon the ilavement .in Wood-street, bury
ing several people in the dtbri» and mangling 

horribly. A man, a boy and a girl have 
been taken to the hospital A barber shop in the 

also demolished and its six occti-

rm The Tarante Keller Society. * .
The regular meeting of this society was bald 

ou Jan. 7 ; and though in some divisions 
there is lew distress than hut year, in others 
the roe» of sickn 
seem more numerous. Many cas» of extreme 
poverty have been relieved, and many case» of 
imposture exposed. It is urgently requwted 
by tbe society that household ers should 
tioetiy refuse to relieve any unknown persons 
applying at their doors, but should refer them 
to the authorized visitor* of - the society, iu 
order tliat they may be promptly visited and 
relieved, if found deserving. Citizens dis
tributing their oharity through this organized 
agency are assured of the judicious expendi
ture of whatever money they are disposed to 
employ for the relief of tbe dewrviug poor and 
needy. Tlie society makes an earnest appeal 
to all citizens to aid it with the largwt contri
butions powible. -

wore

!and widowed families
withre some"

in 1887 wm com-
rear was
pants were buried in the ruins. The top etory 
iu tbe rear of ErehbauaVs building in Fifth- 
avenue was also knocked in and three printers 
were injured.

Amongst the injured were: John H. Gear
ing, fatally; Mi» White, school teacher, 
fatally; Jerry Hook, Wm. Saudon, very

The telling walls oruehed in the adjoining 
buildings iu which were a number of lierions. 
The storm lasted about thirtjrmiuute* and 
was the heaviret known in tins section for 
years. Twenty-eight person have been taken 
from the ruina Of tbwe four were dead aud 
Kveral to badly injured that recovery is al
most impossible. A large number are still 
buried under tlie debrit.

.dis-
F,

th
used A Strsage Caw Indeed.

Here is another very strange transaction. 
In 1887 Philo Lamb, who kept a tavern at 
Louisa and Elizabeth-streets, wm cut off. 
Lately he bought out tlie Montreal Hon» 
from R. Noland. The Montreal House 
property is owned by C. P. Reid, the cigar 
man. The Taylor House, at Ago» and 
Elizabeth-streets, wae closed up by the com
missioners of 1888. It is said that ex-Pohce- 
mau Arthur Taylor, the proprietor, did not 
live up to his professions ol being a Reformer, 
and he was decapitated. The building ie 
owned by Mr. Tom McOrosSen, the warden 
ol the Penetaug Reformatory. Now the 
commissioners propose to transfer Lamb’s 
license from the Montreal Hou» to the 
Taylor House. Anil Mr. McCrcxsen gets 
a desirable tenant, one that can afford to 
pay a good rental, C. P. .Reid gets—left.

Worse end Worse.
A worse caw is that of Joe Small, who 

kept a saloon in a rough cast house on Queen- 
street west, opposite St. Andrew’s-màrket. 
This young unmarried man while holding a 
licenw got into serious trouble and was cast 
into prison. Tbe license, after he had 
jumped his bail bonds, was given by the 
commissioners to Bailiff Morrow, who was in 
Petal Small’s office. When the 74 were cut 
off, Proctor, ot the Bay Tree, tell amongst 
the number because the commissioners were 
convinced that a tavern was not required at 
Bay and Adelaide-streets. A month after 
this decision of the commissioners Proctor 
purchased the license granted by the commis
sioners to Morrow for 820U0 and by consent of 
tlie commissioners it was transferred to the 
Bay Tree, at the opposite corner where the 
commissioners had previously decided a saloon 
was not required.

,
(
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\9* to Chill.
Mr. L.B. Howland, a cousin of the ex-mayor, 

and Mr. W. H. Douglas of Winnipeg left 
Toronto yesterday for New York, whenoe 
they will sail on the 20th inst. for Chill to 
engage in work on the new transcontinental 
railway. Mr. Douglas’ brother, Mr. J. T. 
Douglas of Panama, who has been in town 
for a few weeks, will join them in New York 
and sail with them. It is understood that Mr. 
Bruoe Bailey, C.E., will also take a trip to 
Chili. _________________

»

. The Sudbery District.
The Canada Copper Company, owned prin

cipally in Ohio aud supposed to be backed bv 
the Standlrd Oil Company, have bought out 
the Canadian interests of tbe Vermillion 
Company (Tough mine). This ie further evi
dence that American capital regard the Sud
bury field as one of the richest iu America. 
Already they have invested over a million 
dollars in their copper mine. Mr. Wiinan 
knows the value of this mining region and 
refers toit in his article, "The Greater Half 
of the Continent,” to be reprinted in Tbe 
World of Saturday. _____

av -
- m * New license Ce»»t»tlenero.

The Lieutenant-Governor has appointed the 
«following licenw oorosniseiooeri:

■ Northumberland (Wwt)-John Boyd, Thomu 
Lawless, É. C. McNlchol, ALD.

Oxford (North)—John Douglas, William 
Stuart, William Stewart.

Slmcoo UC isl)—Samuel 
Martin, Williem F. llowson.

Stormont—A. K. McDonnell. Robert Me-

To Kent—The warehouse lately oecapled 
by Alexander A Co., He Bay-street, Imme
diately In rear ol Mali Bnlldiaxt splendid 
light! need heist. Kent moderate. Apply 
1X8 Bay-street.____________  '

than 8150,000sum

Warnwright, Jasperv
CO„ Leaden Asylum Fire.

It is only fair to state that the namw of 
the two companies referred to by Chief Jus
tice Galt, when delivering judgment against 
the other twenty-four companies that repudi
ated their liability for the damage by fire to 

, the London Asylum, were the “Hand-in- 
Hand’’ aud "Queen City” fire insurance com
panies, they having paid their portion of tlie 
claim made on them by the Ontario Govern
ment. Messrs. Scott ft Walmtiey are the

David King, agente in Toronto.________________
Soda Beltih fipetiers at Werk.

Three prominent city druggists have been 
summoned for wiling muriatic and carbolic 
add in soda water bottles, with the name of 
the bottle’s owner stomped on them. The 
drug stoiM are visited by men who ask to have 
the bottle filled with some chemical, which 
renders it unfit for its original use, and the un
suspecting druggist fills the bottle without 
thinking to ascertain whether or not the manu
facturers name ie blown in it.

Gregor, John J. Shaver.
Wellington (South)—William H. Jacomb, 

Robert M.llar, Allan McIntyre. _
Brant (North)—Thomas Kyall. Justus 

derllp, Christopher Barker.
Brant (South)— Henry Cox, Woffington Mc

Allister, Charles Phelps,
Brantford—W. 3. Winner, Louie Benedict 

Allen Clegborn.
Cornwall—A.

He qnesltane the Judge's Action.
Mr. S. R. Clarke, solicitor, of thia rlty, has 

filed a petition with Attorney-General Mowat 
asking for inquiry into the propriety of 
J udge Morgan's conduct in connection with the 
Hands matter disposed of by him.
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Van-

nr. Kean Succumbs le HU Injuries.
Orillia, Jan. 9.—A. D. Kean, the lawyer 

who wae terribly crushed yéeterday morning 
while getting off the coWhere, died at 1a.m. 
co-day. Both legs had been sucoeetfuUy am
putated, but tbe ebook wae too wvere for'hie

titution, ________________
Cruelty Ie Mwp Keys.

Editor World: Last week a Yonge-etreet 
establishment sent me a large parcel by am 
errand-boy. about 1 
obliging hto to walk
Parkdale—a distance of wven mile» by tlie 
map. The boy had also another Urge parcel 
to deliver, requiring a still longer journey. I 
believe that one of Mr. Jeffery’s off enow wae 
bis preaching again»! tbe wrongs done to shop 
boy» and girls by their masters, and it the 
case that came under my notice is a fair 
example of the cruelty of shopkeepers, we 
wont more plain talk of the Jeffery etamih 
«yen if eaid ebopkwpere should take offence.

Jan. 7. Parkdale.

are:« K. McDonnell, Robert Mc-

I)ii rhum (West)—Richard Wlndatt, John 
Hugh». Henry Middleton.

Elgin (West)—A. N. C. Black,
Of

Angus MoCrlmmon.
Essex (South) — Simon Frewr, Philemon 

Phillips, R. H. Abbott, M.D.
Kent (West)—O. H. McNaughtoo, David 

Smith, John Holmes
Lanark (North)-William Taylor, William 

Sneddon. William Dickson.
Monok—Hugh Crawford, Chari» Prtestmao. 

Stephen Haney.

A Wholesale l-olsoncr.
Ashland, Wis., Jan. 7.—Chaa Pionofski 

has been arrested ehaiged with attempting to 
murder a whole family of Hungarians by dos
ing their meat with strychnine as tbe result of 
a quarrel.________________________
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10 or U year* of age, 
all the way to and fromAncient Time Pieces.

Valuable watches, no matter how old, re
modeled and modernized, by inserting the meet 
perfect escapement and compenhation balance 
known In horology. It Bee ton high-grade 
watch speoialisf. opposite Post-oltioe. 248

Ten can now see the " Bailie of Redan ” 
for *8 cents, Don’t ml» ' this wonderful 
sight. _________________________

Will Ihe Arrangement gland T 
The World nam» the following aldermen as 

the chairmen of the standing committees for 
the year. Although not exactly cut and dried 
the little arrangement has been arrived at 
quietly and with despatch. The list runs. as 
follows :
Aid. William Carlyle (St. Thoa).......... Works

“ Shaw............................ Fire and Gas
“ Carlyle (8k And.)........ Board of Health
“ Baxter.........................  Property
“ Frankland.............Markets and Health a Fire In a Sieve store.

! 5°**,...................v.:y: • Legislation a fin broke out at 6.30 last evening in
:: cun=y wj■*»»». and .to,,
“ Gibbe.........................................Courthouse ment at 234-236 Queen-street east. Tbe ut-
“ Buuatead....... ....................... Waterworks must efforts of the, firemen were unavailing to
“ Fleming.............. .........Court of Revision extinguish the flames nutil $1000 damage was
It is a question whether Aid. Carlyle (St. done to building and stock, which ie covered 

Tho».) will accept the chairmanship of the by insurance m the Queen City Insurance 
Board of Work», ns bis health is not as good Company; the building, owned by R. McKay, 
as it might be. - ie minted in the Royal Insurance Company.

RTING Of dollars are invested, had very pro
wl political opinions. Several of them 

bavé gone back on their opinions for the rea
son that they saw it would pay them to do so. 
Other» have stuck fast to the old |iarty and 
tbe old pehicipie and will low- their last dollar 
before they would submit to tlie |M>liucul 
tyrants who are trying to rule them. Certain 
a*ti|ve politicians, bv a series of adroit flirta
tion* with some of these brewyrs, have turned 

. these very good Conservatives into bad Re- 
fot’Uier*. and for all that icrhapa tbe rule will 
atàhd reverting.

CO. Bin lie ror William’s Salary.
We are pleased to note" that our young 

friend Billy Hohenzollern, now engaged in 
the Kaiwr business over in Germany, got a 
raiw in salary January 1st.

We are glad to we that lilt efforts to pleaw 
are appreciated by hie employer*. He will no 
doubt celebrate hie good fortune by cabling at 
once for a dozen of quinu’e English full drew 
shirts. '*_________________

A ST. ZERO WEATHER AHEAD.

A Cold Wave Coming Down on Us from the 
North.

The spring-like weather ot tlie last couple 
of weeks made the people think.the winter 

over, but the weather-wise prophets pre- 
it very cold and blustery. With three 

months of solid winter yet to comet Dineen 
is glad to hear this, as his stock of furs is still 
very large. Their factory is still running in 
full force and turning out seal mantles, muffs 
and other kinds of furs in w large quantities 
«sever. Just finished a lot of very superior 
bear and lynx boas and muffs, and a new lot 
of beaver capes and muffs trimmed with ball 
trimmings, etc. If you want any furs call at 
Dinwn’s, on corner King and Youge-etreels.

A Cold Ware Cemlng.
Prepare for it. Great clearing for 30 days. 

Overcoats and suite to order and ready-made at 
ruinous prices. |5-pante for 83. W, Heavy 
underwear equally low. The British Arms 
Clothing Store. 221 Tonge-streat, corner Shuter- 
etreat. R. Baker ft Company.

The Sugar Fraud.
Tbe latest fraud is done by a friend (Freund), 

and the greater tho fraud the more there are 
to go into it. This particular caw the public 
fall into line to the tune ot one million. If they 
had invested their surplus in getting their 
wardrobe replenished at White's. 86 King, in
stead of looking after so much sugar, it would 

■wed to their credit iu more way*

fot tow !
wae
diet Steamship Arrivals.

Reported at. From.
UR-MINCK- 
li.at HARR* 
cents per lb., 
er lb. Ladies 
igeetreet. All

IAS and New 
iu bags ready

Date. Fame.
Jan. S—Bothnia...,....Kew York... Liverpool

•• —Egypt...............Queenstown.New Work
“ —Wisconsin.......New York... Liverpool
** —Lydian Monarch London...... New York
The Allan mail steamship Nora Scotian, ft* 

Baltimore via St. John’s and Halifax, saUef 
from Halifax at 6.30 Pstn, on Tuesday.

t
King Dob tbe Brewer. < 

foremost aud at tbe (rout of the brewery 
fie of Toronto and of the province is Mr. 
bert T. Davies, that slick-looking, auburn 

not mistake
rs wnt ready 
through with 

>r. Eel nnatw 
See price Uet.

lend your ad*

The Shirt mao’s Fob.
Quinn the Hhlrtman was walking through

Grand Opera Houe lue lest night. As he :___
through the gale removed part of the fence that ,keeps 
la The Empire, "By St. Patrick” said Quinn, "hut 
this la an og-fenslvs wind."

1genUt-uum of the East End (do 
Lit brother “Tom” for him. no offence to 
“tom” though), who is said to have the most 
«njmplete establishment of it* kind in the 

Mr. Davi»' brewery ha* a capacity
m.

Tarante Vocal society.
The first practice of this society took place 

last Monday evening. There was an excellent 
attendance and work wae oommanned ou the 
program for the next concert, which will take 
place about the end of April. TbSre are 
vacancies for two er three good tenors.

The Sheffield House Importing Co. (Regis
tered), 65 Youge-street (below King). Beet 
English silver plaie suitable for wedding, 
complimentary and birthday gifts. C. E. 
Robinson, Manager. 246

Winter. , .. .
ef 7000 gallons per day. His cellars take up 
acres of underground and hie beer ie in nearly 
every lap room iu the town, and out of it for 
that matter. King Bob ueverthelew liai an 
excellent reputation for making elegant bwr. 
Te give an idea of Mr. Bob Dsvire busi
ness it only needs to be stated that an Eng
lish syndicate liad agreed to pay 8750,000 
(tliree-quartere of a million) for hie brewery 
and that tlie ileal fell through rather ou u 
Blatter of commission to the ueirotiator than as 
to tbe value of the props, ty. Probably not

BBBj Hto ftajr.
▲ visit to tbe room» of Suckling, Cassidy * Co. 

would wod repay anyone desirous of viewing until*- 
gant display of upttolstered furniture in reoeptlou. 
easy autf dining chairs, the like Of which have oev- 
before been shown la Toronto. They will be sold 
auction to-day. -1 >

AIT.

I'. X. Ceusimeaw Again. 1
WAITE, Windy and Colder.

Weather for Ontario: Routhweet to 
west galet, cloudy or partly cloud 
weather with local f allé of enow. “• 

MAXIMUM TXMFKHATUlim TSBTI
Toronto 4L Montreal 38, Halifax W

Tlfth iKags JKss^arKe
“Tell The World,” laid Sir John, on leaving 

town on Saturday evening, "that its report ai 
my speech was complete aud accurate and by 
far tbe best published that meriting. ”

B.
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